
   St. John the Evangelist Church 
A Pennsylvania Charitable Trust - Diocese of Greensburg 
   306 St. John Drive — Latrobe, PA 15650 — 724-537-8909 

 
 

The Reverend Richard J. Kosisko, Administrator       

The Reverend William G. Berkey, Pastor 

The Reverend John M. Foriska, Senior Priest Active 
 

MASS TIMES:  Saturday:  5:00 pm — Sunday:  8:30 am 

    Weekday:  Monday & Friday:  8:30 am 

Confessions: 1st, 3rd, 5th Saturday: 11:30 am 

Office Hours:  Monday and Wednesday 9 am to 4 pm                               

            Tuesday 10 am to 2 pm 

Tammy Richards, Secretary 

Tracy Otto, Business Manager 

Anita Wright, Facilitator, Catechesis of the Good Shepherd 

Teresa Tallarico, Principal, Christ the Divine Teacher School 

Find us on Facebook:  stjohnandstroselatrobe 

Website:  stjohnandstroselatrobe.org 

Pastoral Council:  Stephanie Bosco, Mary Repko,  

     Binky Sargent, Dave Thomas, Melissa Yazvec 

Finance Council:  Chuck Chamberlain, Sue Patts,  

     Karen Stynchula 

+     Mass Intentions     +  
   

Saturday, December 31  Mary Melago 
    (Bob & Marianna Maggiore) 
 

Sunday, January 1, 2023 Chuck Bates  
    (Marty & Mary Repko) 
 
 

Saturday, January 7  Carol Perna (D’Angelo Family) 
 
Sunday, January 8  Pro Populo — For the People 

Prayer Requests  Luca DeStefano, Betty Lombard, Steve Shiller, 
Andy Noel, Sandy Panichella, Catherine Miller, Nancy Seaton, 
Eric, Diana Pavick, Bernadette Ballash, Fr. Bill, Tom Petrini,  
Fr. Joe Rielage, Ron & Helen Lekawa, Ruby Rhodes,  
Bill & Janet Franks, Carl Grejtak, Joseph LaBuda 
 
 
 

We pray for all our homebound and hospitalized parishioners and for 
those who need physical, spiritual and mental healing. 

 

The Sanctuary Candle burns this week   
as a Special Intention for  

Albert & Roberta Steinmetz,  
by sister, Rose Mary Steinmetz 

Lord Jesus

the human heart. In the Eucharist, the bread and wine become 

Your Body and Blood, the gift of Yourself to the Church. Deepen 

us to the needs of our brothers and sisters here and everywhere 

throughout the world. Help us to reveal Your love, Your promise, 

 

St. John Parish News….Time, Talent & Treasure 

 

Do you wish to receive a bulletin via e-mail or “snail” mail?  
Please call the parish office to request either.  Thank you! 

Would like to become a member of St. John the Evangelist Church?   
Please call the parish office to request a registration form or  

email Tammy at trichards@dioceseofgreensburg.org 
 

Please notify the parish office of any changes to your address,  
phone number & other important changes or needs you may have,   

i.e., sacraments, ride to Mass, etc.  Thank you! 

Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God 
January 1, 2023 

Christmas Season Office Hours 
Monday, January 2:  Closed — Solemnity of Mary 
Office is Open:   January 3 & 4:  9 a.m. — 4 p.m. 
 Tuesday, January 3:  Money Counters Group 2  

My prayer for you is that when Christ comes to you in Christmas, He may find in you a warm home, warm love like that of a 

Snow, Snow, Go Away…. 
Can you help with occasional snow removal for our 

weekend Masses?  We are truly in need of a few 

able-bodied volunteers to help with removing snow from 

the church sidewalks, especially near the handicap   park-

ing spots.  Brooms, shovels and salt are all located in the 

coat room of the church. (For heavier snow, we also have 

a snow-blower located in the parish garage!!!)   

If you are willing to lend a hand, please come 45 minutes 

before Mass begins. You can also call the parish office to 

arrange times you’re available.  THANK YOU!!! 

As you know, the Latrobe area and beyond recently experienced 
some very cold days and nights this past week. Many of us lost 
power and/or had broken pipes….a hardship and dangerous 
situation for those without power or water, especially the elderly. 
(Always check on your neighbor during these extreme weather 
conditions.)   
Our church building suffered loss of power and heat and broken 
pipes over the Christmas weekend beginning sometime after the 
church was decorated Friday morning.  
THANK YOU to all the volunteers who pitched in to make the 
church beautiful for our Savior’s birth and Christmas Mass 
Celebrations!   Despite no electricity or heat, Christmas Eve Mass 
still took place and by all accounts, although very cold, was one of 
the most beautiful Masses ever celebrated at St. John!  
A very special THANK YOU to Lynn Zabkar, our Sacristan, the choir 
and parishioners for all they did to make the candlelit  
Christmas Eve Mass beautiful!   
Unfortunately, Christmas morning quickly became a different story 
and those who came to Mass learned that It was canceled as water 
gushed from broken pipes.  The Gathering Area became flooded as 
did the bride’s room, utility room and restrooms.  Water spread out 
into the confessional and sacristy and slightly into the church.   
THANK YOU, Dom Camarote, for finding the main water shut off!   
Later Christmas evening, Tom Gregor and Paul Blycheck, our 
parishioners, who are also volunteer firemen, worked to extract the 
bulk of the water with their equipment.  THANK YOU!   
With power and heat restored by Christmas Day, volunteers arrived 
at the church the day after on December 26th and relocated special 
items in the damaged areas to the chapel.  THANK YOU!   
As of today, December 27, all parties that will be involved with 
restoration have met and work should commence this week.   
The damage is extensive but, repairable and many details must be 
addressed.  
 

PLEASE NOTE: 

Weekday Masses are postponed until further notice.   
Mass Intentions will be rescheduled. 

 

Weekend Masses will be held in the Parish Center 
social hall.  (Please use the social hall entrances.) 
Confessions are postponed until further notice. 

 
 

Thank you for your patience during this time.   

We wish you a very Merry Christmas Season 

and a Happy and Healthy New year!  



Around the Diocese….For more happenings & resources, visit:  

www.dioceseofgreensburg.org 

                    + Prayer for Vocations + 
Lord, You told us that “The harvest indeed is great but 
the laborers are few.” Pray, therefore, the Lord of the 
harvest to send laborers into his fields.” We ask you to 
strengthen us as we follow the vocation to which You 
have called us. We pray particularly for those called to 
serve as priests, sisters, brothers and deacons:   
Those whom You have called, Those You are calling now, Those You 
will call in the future. May they be open and responsive to the call of 
serving Your people. We ask this through Christ Our Lord. Amen. 

Treasure — Weekend of December 24/25 2022 

Attendance:  Saturday:  41 Sunday:   

Envelopes Collected:  28 
Income:    $ 4397    

Budget:     $ 6624         Difference:  - $ 2227 

Offertory      1764 

Faith Community        225 

Maintenance         40 

Christmas    1950 

Immaculate Conception         10 

Children & Family Services       295 

Christmas Flowers         80 

Loose:  20      Oplatki:  5         25 

Votives:           8 

 Servants of Divine Mercy Ministry 
 

A Ministry of Prayer for the Sick and Dying 
 

Do you have a loved one who is sick or near the  
end of life? Our Lord’s Mission to proclaim His 
message of Divine Mercy is that His Mercy is 
greater than our sins, and that we are to ask for and trust in  
His Mercy especially at the hour of our death. We welcome 
the opportunity to pray the Chaplet of Divine Mercy either at 
the bedside of the sick and dying, or from our homes.  
To make arrangements, please contact Karen at 724-600-5007  
or kstynchula@msn.com. 

HOLY FAMILY CHURCH MASS TIMES 
1200 Ligonier Street, Latrobe, PA 15650 

724-539-8044 
 

Daily Mass M-F:  8 am 
Saturday Vigil:   4:30 pm 
Sunday:   8 am, 10:30 am, 1 pm (Latin) 
  6 pm (Regional) 
 

Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God 
December 31:   4:30 pm 
January 1:   10:30 am, 1 pm (Latin) 
 

Confessions:  Saturdays 3 pm or by Appointment 
 

First Saturday Masses — Sacred Heart, Jeannette 
 

 The First Saturday Masses that began in May in response to 
the world bishops’ statement calling on all Catholics to pray for an 
end to the war in the Ukraine are continuing beyond the original five 
that were scheduled.   
 In light of a handwritten letter from one of the Fatima 
visionaries, Sister Lucia, to Cardinal Cafferra indicating that the 
decisive battle between the kingdom of Christ and Satan would be 
over marriage and the family, an additional five First Saturday 
Masses will be scheduled for the Sanctification of Marriage and the 
Family at Sacred Heart Parish.  
 The additional Saturday mornings are Jan. 7 and Feb. 4. The 
days will begin at 8:30 a.m. with the rosary, followed by Mass at 9 
a.m. Confessions will follow Mass. Our Lady requests our going to 
confession, receiving the holy Eucharist, praying the rosary and 
spending 15 minutes with her, meditating on the mysteries of the 

rosary each first Saturday.  All are welcome. 

Laurelville Retreat Center  Winter Youth Camp 
Laurelville Retreat Center’s overnight Winterville 
Youth Camp, for grades 2-8, is set for Jan. 13-15.  
Winter activities, music, Bible lessons and more are 
planned. Campers stay in the lodge or cabins.  

Cost is $115 per person and includes all meals and activities. To reg-
ister, visit Laurelville.org (click on “programs/events”) or call 724-
423-2056. For information, email intern@laurelville.org. 

St. John Boosters BINGO 

Sunday, January 22, 2023 
Doors open at 11 a.m. — Warm up at 1:00 p.m. 

 

We’re extending an invitation  

to anyone who would like to sponsor  

one (or more) of our 24 BINGO games.   

Sponsorship is $50. Your name or company  

will be boldly acknowledged  

in the BINGO program. 

We hope to make our FIRST Bingo of the year  

a fun and successful one!   
 

THANK YOU! 
 

Checks can be made out to St. John Church  

With a memo notation “Bingo Sponsor” 

“The Matter of Life”  
The Jeannette Catholic Community is sponsoring the viewing 
of the documentary Saturday, Jan. 14, after the 4:30 p.m. Mass 
in the Sacred Heart School cafeteria. 
 

Featuring powerful stories from doctors, women, historians 
and more, “The Matter of Life” stresses entering the 
conversation about life with understanding, love and support.  
Carolyn Cannizzaro, Director of Pro-Life Advocacy for 
Catholic Charities, will be present to facilitate discussion. 
  

For information, contact Deacon Bill Newhouse at  
724-523-2560, ext. 21. 
 

The content may not be suitable for all audiences, but strongly 
encouraged for parents and teenagers, young adults and all 
interested in being educated on the facts about life issues. 

RACM New Year Get Together 
To make a reservation for yourself & a guest, 

please call Pat at 724-539-9500  

by Tuesday, January 3.   
 

Sunday, January 8 at 3:30 pm — DeNunzio’s  

 Arnold Palmer Regional Airport 
 

Saint James Church, New Alexandria, will host a Winter 

Breakfast & Bake Sale on Sunday, January 15th, 2023 

from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.   Menu includes:  Ham, 

Sausage, Pancakes, Eggs, Potatoes, Juice, Coffee and 

Tea.   Price is $10.00 Adults/$5.00 Child (Ages 6 to 12)/

Children (Under 6 - Free).  There will also be a basket 

raffle.  Breakfast sponsored by Saint James Holy Name 

and Rosary Altar Societies.  For more information,     

please contact the Parish Office at 724-668-2829.  

Sisters of Charity of Seton Hill — Speakers Available…. 

For parishes and organizations.  
Topics include prayer, human trafficking, the pandemic 
and St. Elizabeth Ann Seton. For topics or to schedule a 
speaker, contact Sister of Charity Colette Hanlon at  
203-809-1574 or chanlon@scsh.org. 

“As we begin the New Year, we place ourselves under the protection of the Mother of God,  
who is also our mother. May she help us to keep and ponder all things, unafraid of trials, in the 
joyful certainty that the Lord is faithful and knows how to change crosses into resurrections.”   

                                                                                                                                     — Pope Francis 


